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THE STATE OF SOUTH C.E,ROT,TTIE,

County of Greenville.

THIS INDENTURE, made this,--- . Fl-t.r N ov emb er

c'- ,.,,v

o
party of the first part, and the MECHANICS PERPETUAL B tu ,ef(o A L, party of the second part,

c ()
WITNESSETH, lVhereas, the said party of the 6rst AN ASSOCIATION in the

sum or .. . ... . ft.r.r_ty:.f.i.ye....h..undre.d......,.

'thereon from this date at the rate of eight

.............per cent. per annunl, payable weekly,

the payment whereof the said party of the first part is

Now, theref ore, in consideration of the premi

an

ses, and in furtherq$ to n hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowtedged,

the said party of the first part has granted, bargained, sold, and released, and 'ant, bargain, sell and release unto the said party of the second

part all that ccrtain piece, parcel and lot of land lying in Greenville County, in a as follows, to-wit

All that certaln piecel parcel or lot of land s1
Greenville Cor:nW1 Souttrr Carolina, in Ward Onel

te and belng ln Greonvllle Townslrlpr
ty of Greenvlller oo the north slde of

AtEood Streetr end hevlng ths follovrlng ,netea end bounal8: Begirulng &t an lron pln, J.A.-
Rua861l cornerr Bnd rurrrlng thenc€ wit,h Atwooal Streetr south 48-O west 70 foet to a stako;
tlbIlce North 42-0 Wsst 180 fe6t to & Btal{6; tharce North zl8-O Fast 70 f€ot to st€ke, J.A.-
Russel,l,r e rear oornar; the,rbs wlth J.A. RusB€U 11n6 South 42-O East l.8O ?o6t to tho polnt of
the beglnnlnBr and belng IJot No. 19 subdlvlsion of prol,orty of San R. Zim"4e rnatr end Ferris-
l,{. w11l1sn8, plet of whlch ie rscorded in plat Book E.r page Lr2 o??Lce of R.U.C. for
Cneenvllle Countr. Belng the sam€ convey€d to ue Iy Sar[ R. Zlim ertsn W desd dateat Julyot L922t rocorded In Book 851 p€,ge i1.
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